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Free Zoom Music Therapy Groups
Offered Monthly-Ask about our
Free Instrument Offerings.

A musicsocialgroup for Seniorsfocusingon socialization
and brain health.Thishour group usuallyrunsthe first
Tuesdayof everymonth. Thisis a non-dementiafocused
group.

A two-part musical socialengagement group for People
Livingwith Dementia with their CarePartners.
There is music,
movement, laughter, lots of love,and support. Feelfree to
bring a drink and snack,and stay for our CONVERSATIONS
CAFE group. This is the time to relaxand enjoy virtually
socializingfrom home. ConversationsCaf6 offers a strong
component to enhancethe fun time had during OUR
MUSICALMEMORIESsession.Let'slearn more about one
another!The 11/2hour group usuallyruns the second
Thursdayof each month.

AWARM MUSICALHUC
EarlyChildhood TherapeuticMusic/NewParentSupport group
focusing on how to use music to enhance child development.
Babies beginning at 7 weeks, up to preschool are welcome.
Groups usuallyrun the second Wednesdayof each month.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Family PeerAdvocate MelindaBurgard
G,FrlTl
Ei,i:'lllf
(84s) 794-4228
Melindasmusic@cs.comBt l'll
*H:!H*ffi
info@atitoday.org

Melinda's Music ruitlr
Action To\uard lndepenclence
Presents
Over the Rainhow
Music-Therapy
Bereavement Grotrp
Expressyour grief in a supportiae atmosphere aia the aebicle of Nlusic,
Iulusical Actitsiti eson d Verb al tnt er action.
Formal music troining is not necessan
!...
A Lozteof lfusic is required
About the Facilitator
MelindoM. Burgard,M.A.,groduoted from Nyu with o degreein Music
Psychoth.ropylSheis o frlTSLicensedCreotiveArtsTheripist,who hos been

practicing clinicolMusic Theropy for over 30 years. For aver o decqde, Ms.
Burgard championed qnd creoted Music Socio/sthroughout the entire
Hudson Valley region for the Alzheimer'sAssociqtion, escorting both
Coregiver with their Personliving with Dementio throughout {he journey.
Todoy, with the support of ATI,she continues to offer 6 vorietv of Music
Theropy Progroms, "Over the Roinbow" was created to ossist ih" Cor.giver
ofter their Loved One hqs physicolly possed on, to support ond aid in the
grieving process.

*This FREE
virtual group meetsthe first Tuesdayof
every month from 1:30to 2:30pm EST.
*lnternet,cameraaccessand Registration
is required.

To register, pleasecompletean online intokeform ot: www.otitodoy.,org
For more information contact:
Melinda Burgard
Melindasmusic@cs.com
ATI
(84s) 794-4228
info@atitoday.org
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